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Court Notice:
la rtM Mart oft
Angelina Marrta Slacona
Jack lamw

A motion hai been filed in the Warm Springi
Tribal Court in accordance wilh WSTC JI0.56S,
requeuing Ihc Court luipend your liccnie. permit
or privilege to drive a molor vehicle on Ihc Warm
Spring! Indian Retcrvaiion for a period not to
eaceed 120 dayi for failure to lubmif to I leal to
determine your blood-alcoh- conlcnl punuant
lo being arretted for Ihe charge of Driving Under
the Influence of Inioxicanii WSTC 310.510.

According lo law you have twenty dayi from
Ihc date Ihu million wai polled, lo requcil lo be

pretenl al Ihe hearing lo ihow caute why ihe
Motion ihould or ihould not be granted; that
hearing will be on the 5ih day of October, 1987, al
J p m. if your requeit it received.

If you have nol requeued a hearing wilhin Ihe
time allowed, the Court will act on Ihe Motion
without you being pretenl.

If you have any queilioni regarding thii matter,
you ihould leek legal advice immediately.

Dated thu III day of September, 1987.

Anita Jackton
Judge, Warm Springi Tribal Court
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Knponatrri
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lo: Avfintla PaoVaia, Si.

Vou ait hrirhy notified ihaf t Ptiinon for
ul Mart iaf hai bn filed rth lh Warm

Spring Irihal Court.
H Ihn noun you art lummonrd lo appear in

Ihit mailer at a htarin uhcdulrd lor 10 00 a m.,
on in :oih day ol Oit.ihrr. Nil 7. al ihc Warm

Spring I nhal ( ourl All ol Ihc lain ol Ihc cate
ill be hraid al Ihn hearing, including evidence

you with lo pretenl.
You mutl appear lo pretenl your arjumenl or

oiher ndr ill aulomaiKally in 1 he Petitioner.
( aria Pediaa. mav Ihen be given all lhal naiked
lor in I he Pennon lor Diuoluuon ol Marriafc.

I he Petitioner will he pretenl al Ihe hearing If
you dctire lo pertonally argue your tide ol ihc
cate. you may have a legal aide, tpoketperton or
ailurney appear on youi behalf al your eapenic.

II you hate any queilioni. you ihould icek legal
advue immediately

Daicd al Warm Springt. Oregon. Ihit 7th day
ol September, IVH7.

I ola Sohappy
Judge. Warm Springt 1 ribal Court

Senior citizen menu
Sp1tyfJ TjMtO0 ptoOtO atjf AfaWnGeo-O- ui

Correctly identify the location of this geologic formation on the Warm Springs reservation and win a year's
subcription to Spilyay Tymoo for yourself or afriend. Call 553-116- 1, ext. 274 or ext. 285 with your answer.

Coaches eye future

Thursday. October I Lemonade,
salmon luckamccn. tatortots, peas,
fruit salad, biscuits and fruit.

Tuesday. October 6 J uice. pork
chops, rice, broccoli, tossed salad,
wheat bread and fruit.

Thursday, October 8 orange
juice, lima beans & ham. baked

potatoes, spinach, carrot & raisin
salad, french bread and fruit.

Tuesday, October 13 Apple-Pe- ar

juice, franks, macaroni & cheese,
brussel sprouts, cottage cheese and
fruit, and rolls.

Thursday. October 15 punch,
fish sticks, potatoes, corn, cole

Organization News Briefs
Construction notes building progress

638 headquarters project: We
have four tribal members (Jerry
Polk, George Moses, Kenneth Black-wolf- e,

Marvin Meanus, Sr.)
employed on this project, and one
Indian married into the tribe (Edi-
son Yazzie). Work on this project
will continue on the three metal
buildings, and the Fire Control
addition in the Industrial Park. All
areas of the construction have been
accepted by the inspection on the
second phase of this project, except
the Fire Control addition. Those
sites accepted include the three

JSA reports summer's activities

Nertkt of Hearing for Change of Nam
aat No. DOItt-1-

The above individual hai Tiled a Petition nh
thii Court lo change hu her name from Angelina
Marcia Slacona lo Angelina Marcia Slacona-B- e

r man
A hearing on Ihu mailer hai been let for 1000

I m , on ihc IVth day of October, IV87, at the
Warm Springi Tribal Court. Any penon who
may ihow caute why Ihu Petition ihould not be
granted muil file luch objection in writing on or
before the l(h day of October, 1487. Thu ihall be
done in writing and filed with Ihc Court.

Dated Ihu 17th day of September. I VM7.

Lola Sohappy
Tribal Court Judge

The Confederated Tribe of lb Warm apringa
Reacrvattoa of Oregon
vt
Phillip L, Bob

Public Nolle of Motion for Suipenaloa of Driv-

ing Privilege and Nolle of Hearing lo Show
C aua
C at No. TR74M7

To: Phillip L. Bnh

slaw & pineapple, white bread and
fruit.

Tuesday. October 20 punch, meat-loa- f,

potatoes, carrots & cauliflower,
tossed salad, wheat bread, and fruit.

Thursday, October 22 orange
juice, short ribs & dumpling, pota-to- e

wedge, green beans, relish dish,
wheat rolls and fruit.

Tuesday, October 27 juice, ham-

burger & macaroni, baked pota-to- e,

squash, three-bea- n salad, bis-

cuits and fruit.
Thursday, October 29 "Special

Meal".

look-o- ut towers and the in-li-

fishing sites, at Cascade Locks and
Lone Pine.

LHA Administration & Main-
tenance building: We have three
tribal members (Rueben Johnson,
John Courtney and Alvis Smith,
III), and one other Indian working
on this project. The maintenance
building has the concrete footings
and stemwalls complete with the
interior backfilled and compacted
and waterproofing material on the
exterior of the stemwall complete.
The administration building has

tnis summer. She's shown a real
desire to learn her duties, has com-

prehended her tasks quickly, has
been extremely punctual and con-

scious ofdeveloping her work atten-
dance record and has shown us
that there are individuals who are
sincere in completing and learning
through their respective programs.
Cheryl has displayed a very plea-
sant personality and we will miss
her help and her presence.

Another student trainee placed
within the facility was Pixie Sand-
ers. She has assisted the Investiga-
tions Division under the supervi-
sion of Rob Moran, BIAASO.

1 . Who doesn't take vacations or
takes them only one or two days at

time?
2. Who tries to perform the job

long-distan- while on vacation.
3. Who tries to manage activities

instead of managing results.
4. Who is too busy to talk to staff

members except before or after
office hours?

5. Who seems to cause frustra-
tion among subordinates?

6. Who is never in the office
when unsolveable problems, crisis
and emergencies occur.

?

The Tribes are looking at phone
systems for future modifications.
We will keep you posted. Don't
forget that Warm Springs Phone
services will be changed over to
touch tone from rotory on Sep-
tember 29, 1987

Phone changes to note: Sal Sahme,
a new extension phone number,

266.

Data Processing
Please contact Sandra Danzuka

any micro computer supply
(ribbons, paper, diskettes, etc.)

Please contact Val Squiemphen
any HP3000 computer supply

(ribbons, paper, checks, etc.).

.STATE.

inow tnat tne new scnooi yeat
has approached, "we've been slowly
getting back to the "normal" rou-

tine as summer workers have left
and the last of the student trainees
are completing their final days of
work for the summer.

Cheryl Stinnet has worked as the
JisA Student trainee for the entire
summer. Cheryl was assigned to
assist the Records Division, but
has been available to assist in other
duties as assigned, as well. Some-

times, a program gets an individual
that is very capable of performing
any task assigned that is how
Cheryl has exhibited her abilities

The Confederated Tribe of lh Warm Spring
Reservation of Oregon

George Qurahpama
Defendant

Order lo Show Cain for Public Node
Cas no. - (,55 I
To: George Qurahpama

You are hereby notified: Thai Ihe above cited
cated), ai filed in ihe Warm Springi Tribal Court,
hai been scheduled for ihow caute hearing at 9:00
a.m.. on the 5th day of October, 1987.

You are hereby ordered: To be and appear at
Ihe Warm Springs Tribal Court at ihe time and
dale ihown to ihow caute why the impended
lenience of 2 18 86. ihould nol be imposed for
your failure lo comply with Ihe sentence imposed
againtt you. Thu hearing will not be a full hearing
on ihe menu of ihe cate; you mutl appear and
defend againil a complaint that you failed to obey
Ihe Order of Ihe Court.

If you fail to appear ai so ordered, the Tribal
Court shall enter a complaint for contempt of
court and inuc a warrant for your arrcit. If you
have any queilioni, you ihould seek legal aniit--a

nee immediately.
Dated al Warm Spring!, Oregon, on Ihil 14th

day of September. 1987.

Anita Jackson
Judge, Warm Spring! Tribal Court

the concrete footings and stemwalls

complete with backfillings compacted
on the interior walls, and the 4"
water main for the interior sprinkler
system installed. The concrete slab
has been delayed, awaiting the State

plumbing inspector to check the
rough-i- n plumbing.

Garment Factory addition: Through-ou- t
this project, we've had the

employee's listed under the LHA
project, also work on this one. This

job is scheduled for being 100 per-
cent complete by the end of this
week (9 1987, and a final inspec

We haven't seen much of Pixie this
summer, as Rob as attempted to
give her some hands on experience
in dealing with actual case research
and an inside look at the field of
Law Enforcement Investigations.
We hope that this summer Pixie
has gained some valuable insight
into this field and encourage her to
continue her interest in Law Enforce-
ment.

Radine Kirk, also a Student
Trainee, was brought on for a brief
period of three weeks and has been
assisting Sonja Howtopat in the
Prosecutor's Office. Radine has
been under the supervision of Gene
Smith, Tribal Prosecutor. She's
been assisting Sonja with filing and
is probably becoming aware of
what confidentiality is all about.
Radine has been here for such a
brief period, that we haven't had a
chance to really get to know her,
but her help in the Prosecutor's
Office is appreciated.

Vehicle Pool
Tribal vehicles are to be brought

to the vehicle pool every 2,000
miles for service, maintenance and

safety inspection. All operators
of tribal vehicles will possess a
valid Oregon drivers license. All
accidents should shall be reported
to the vehicle pool manager.

All of this information is availa-
ble to the operators of tribal vehi-

cles in the vehicle pool policy man-
ual. This manual is available via
the vehicle pool. Ignorance to these
facts or policies seems to be an easy
alternative to getting around the
responsiblities of proper care of
tribal vehicles.

We at the vehicle pool would
appreciate any and all help in keep-
ing our fleet running properly and,
more importantly, safely.

We also will be sending out
driver agreement forms to be signed
bv every operator of tribal vehicles.
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rees," Real Bird said.
He hacked that ud with his num-

bers regarding free throws for and
against his Lodge Grass teams over
the years and then said the preju-
dice extended to college coaches.

"The biggest problem I Ve observed
is social interaction," he said. "Indian
players feel the prejudice of their
coach on the college level and there
is a communication gap. These
coaches dont want to spend the
time, money and effort on Indian
players. Another problem is a low
self-ima- ge of the Indian player, a
belief placed on them by the white
society and the education process."

Real Bird said the problems were
relayed to him by Indian players
who have tried college basketball.
He said the players told him white
players get away with a lot of
things while Indian player are off
the team after one wrong action or
for expressing an opinion.

freshmen dinner
Parents and freshmen from the

entire district are urged to attend.

Fee to be assessed
In the past the rodeo association

never charged stockowners to keep
their horses at the rodeo grounds,
but it has become necessary to
assess a fee for boarding livestock
because of the cost for repairs to
the waterlinesand pens. Guidelines
are being worked on and fees will
start October 1.

Tichum
T.Jim
three aunts, Sadelia Menninick,
Vivian Jones and Hilda Culpus.
Also surviving is a grandmother,
Flora Onepennie.

Dressing ceremonies were held
Wednesday, September 23 at 4

p.m. at the BelAir Colonial
Funeral Home in Madras with
Wilson Wewa, Jr. officiating.
Overnight services were held at
the Agency Longhouse. Burial
was Friday, September 25 at the
Tenino Cemetery.

Colwash
Resources department but the
people of Warm Springs knew
him for his work with the young
people. A close friend of Col-wash- 's

said, "He died as he had
lived, a traditional man of his

people." He was a father, a hus-
band and a son. To many, he
was known for his wonderful
sense of caring and his humor.
He touched peoples lives with
his smiles and laughter.

Surviving him are his wife
Amelia Colwash; three sons
Thane Colwash, Marvin Mea-

nus, Jr., and Tommy Meanus;
five daughters, Ellen Colwash,
Lavina Colwash, Oueida Col-

wash, Andrea Meanus and Mari-

lyn Meanus; a brother Lester
Tanewasha; a sister, Ella Jane
Jim and his mother Lavina
Tanewasha, all of Warm
Springs.

Tribal dressing ceremonies were
held at Spencer, Libby and Powell
Funeral Home in The Dalles on
September 16 with overnight
ceremonies following at the
Simnasho Longhouse. Burial was
at the Simnasho Cemetery on
September 17.

Continued from

Fritzler said that philosphy is

changing as more Indians become
head coaches at Montana high
schools. He, for one, is intent oh
changing the pattern of preparing
his players for college so he stresses
discipline and hard work regard-
less of a player's star status.

"If they've been chewed out, then
they will be used to it in college. I

don't think a lot of coaches give a
darn about getting discipline into
their players," Fritzler said.

Real Bird has had plenty of suc-

cess. His Lodge Grass Indians have
been to the state tournament five of
the last seven years, winning titles
in 1 980 and 82, finishing second in
1 98 1 and 86 and third in 1 984. The
1975 graduate of Eastern Montana
College said prejudice was a major
problem.

"As a coach at an an

school, my disappointment year in
and year out is prejudiced refe

MHS faculty plan
Madras High School faculty are

planning a dinner and program for
the graduates of 1991. Freshmen
are invited to bring their parents to
the Agency Longhouse October 6

to meet the teachers.
Faculty members will be cook-

ing dinner, serving and cleaning up
afterwards to enable them a chance
to meet the parents of the freshmen.

The program begins at 6 p.m.
with socializing followed by dinner
and talks by teachers, counselors
and students.

Howlak
Willie

Willie Thomas Jim, age 19,
died at his parent's home at
1714 Foster Street September
22, 1987. He was born April 8,
1968 to Nathan and Ella Jane
Colwash) Jim.

Surviving are his parents, four
brothers, Nathan Jim, Jr., Max
Jim, Frank Jim and Curt Jim;
five sisters, Louella Farrow,
Elizabeth Tewee, Lela Tewee,
Alice Steward and Annette Jim;
an uncle. Levi Kenneday and

Sammy
Enrolled member of the Warm

Springs Confederated Tribes of
Warm Springs and lifelong res-

ident Sammy Colwash died of
an apparent heart attack while
attending the Navajo Nation
Fair in Window Rock, Arizona
September 12, 1987.

He was born to Thomas and
Lavina (Queampts) Colwash
January 10, 1937 at Warm
Springs, Oregon. Colwash
attended the Warm Springs
Boarding school and in 1956 he
graduated from Madras Union
High School. During his high
school years he was active in

varsity football. Following
graduation he worked as a ranch
hand for Charlie Jackson and
Louie LeClaire, Sr. It was a
stepping stone to his becoming
a farmer and a rancher. He
married Amelia John at Warm
Springs on January 11. 1964.

Colwash was known through-
out Indian Country and the
nation for his traditional danc-

ing and his traditional work
with eagle feathers. He had
worked for the Confederated
Tribes of W?rm Snrinjs with
the Utilities and Natural

"He knew if he kicked off the
star, he could possibly be fired or
the school board might override
the penalty. In either case, the one
that suffered was the star athlete.
He didn't learn discipline or the
proper attitude that would be needed
to succeed in college sports."

tion notice is being submitted to
the Tribal Inspection office. We
hope to see this operation utilizing
this much needed space as soon as
the final inspection is performed.

IHS Lagoon Project: We have
two tribal members (Marvin Ike
and William "Hobo" Patt), receiv-

ing training to operate
various heavy equipment being used
on this project. By the end of this
week (91887), the waste water
ponds will be completed, and the
sewer construction started.

To all the student trainees, we'd
like to say Thanks!. ..and we wish
you another successful academic
year.!

With the 1987-8- 8 school year off
to a start, the W.S.P.D. will soon
begin coordinating with the W.S.
Elementary School in setting up
the Self-Manag-er Tours through
the Detention Facility, as a contin-
uance of our public relations pro-
gram. In working with the thought
of prevention in mind, both W.S.E.S.
and W.S.P.D. attempt to convey
to the children that Police Person-
nel are available to be their friends
and to help them, if needed. This
Self-Manag-er Tour program will
continue throughout the year.

All of us in the Justice Services
Branch would like to wish a Happy
September Birthday to Sara Scott
(Fire and Safety), Linda Larson
(Communications) and to Woody
Smith, Jr., (Patrol).

Policy
These will be coming via inter-

departmental mail to your supervi-
sors. Please help the tribes become
more successful by reading the veh-

icle pool manual, signing the agree-
ment form and carrying out the
agreement. Here is a copy of the
form:

To: All Tribal Employees
All Tribal Vehicle Operators

From: SecretaryTreasurer

Subject: Revised Vehicle Pool Policy

From time to time it becomes
necessary for the Tribe to improve
upon the policies which govern and
control tribal assets. The revised
Vehicle Pool reflects the changes
brought about by organizational
growth, budget constraints, and
the need to keep current with chang-
ing insurance and legal requirements.

Each individual who is required
to operate a tribal vehicle must first
read the Vehicle Pool Policy and
sign on the designated place below.
Tribal vehicle operators will be
expected to uphold all the provi-
sions of the Vehicle Pool Policy.

Knowing that future changes are
inevitable, yourquestions, comments
andor suggestions regarding this
policy are encouraged.

Larry Calica
Secretary Treasurer

I have read, and understand fully,
the Vehicle Pool Policy, and agree

abide by the provisions con-
tained therein.

Vehicle Operator Date

The elevenm employee awards
luncheon that was scheduled for
September 25, 1987, has been a

changed to October 16, 1987. Award

recipients that received notification,
please note this important change.

It is paradox of management
that the people who don't think
they are indispensable are the ones
who are the most valuable to the
organization. Look for the follow-

ing "red flags" to identify people on

your staff who think they can't be
replaced:

Mail and Reception
There have been changes here in

the past two months. First Patches
left us August 3rd. We are sorry to
see her go, but we believe she
deserves a break after six years of
service to the Tribes. Thank you
Patches!

Then I (George) had to pick up
all the responsibilities of the Front has
Desk area. I never realized what
was all involved to keep communi-
cation services in working order.

, Everything is moving slow, so please
be patient. for

As of September 1 Sheilah Wah-neta- h

was hired as the second Ope-

rator Receptionist. Welcomeaboard for
Sheilah!

SUBSCRIPTION TO SPILYAY TYMOO

SEND SUBSCRIPTION TO:

SPILYAY TYMOO, PO BOX 870, WARM SPRINGS, OR 97761

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $6.00 PER YEAR IN THE U.S.

$12.00 PER YEAR OUTSIDE THE U.S.

All members of the Confederated
. .. w . ,

Tribes of Warm Springs will receive the Spilyay Tymoo at no
s.: ni.l. . s.., sa rnnfaHarqlaH Tr i Ko r r1 Warm Qririnnc.................i


